MEMORY CARE COMMUNITIES
LISTED ALPHABETICALLY

COMMUNITY
THE ARBORS AT AMHERST

130 University Dr., Amherst, MA 01002
(413) 548-6800; www.arborsassistedliving.com

THE ARBORS AT CHICOPEE

929 Memorial Dr., Chicopee, MA 01020
(413) 593-0088; www.arborsassistedliving.com

THE ARBORS AT GREENFIELD

15 Meridian St., Greenfield, MA 01301
(413) 774-4400; www.arborsassistedliving.com

THE ARBORS AT WESTFIELD

SERVICES
Three meals daily; housekeeping; personal care; medication management; activities and recreational programs; 24/7 staffing

DIRECTOR
Karen Walter Zucco

Three meals daily; housekeeping; personal care; medication management; activities; recreational programs

Crystal DaSilva

Three meals daily; housekeeping; personal care; medication management; activities and recreational programs

Donna Bigelow

40 Court St., Westfield, MA 01085
(413) 562-0001; www.arborsassistedliving.com

Three meals daily; housekeeping; personal care; medication management; activities; recreational programs

Ann Johnson

ARMBROOK VILLAGE

Two state-of-the-art memory support programs: Compass Memory Care and ConnectedLife for mild cognitive impairment, Alzheimer’s disease, or
related dementias; committed to helping seniors stay socially connected and independent through evidence-based arts, fitness, and lifelong learning
programs

Beth Cardillo

Three meals daily; daily living services; activities; laundry; housekeeping; medication management; specializing in memory impairment

Cheryl Moran

551 North Road, Westfield, MA 01085
(413) 568-0000; www.armbrookvillage.com

THE ATRIUM AT CARDINAL DRIVE

153 Cardinal Dr., Agawam, MA 01001
(413) 821-9911; www.benchmarkquality.com

BUCKLEY HEALTHCARE CENTER

95 Laurel St., Greenfield, MA 01301
(413) 774-3143; www.buckleyhealthcare.com

CAREONE AT REDSTONE

135 Benton Dr., East Longmeadow, MA 01028
(413) 525-3336; ma.care-one.com/locations/careone-at-redstone

EAST LONGMEADOW SKILLED NURSING CENTER
305 Maple St., East Longmeadow, MA 01128
(413) 525-6361; www.eastlongmeadownursing.org

EAST VILLAGE PLACE

50 Benton Dr., East Longmeadow, MA 01028
(413) 525-8150; www.eastvillageplace.com

ELAINE CENTER AT HADLEY

20 North Maple St., Hadley, MA 01035
(413) 584-5057; www.genesishcc.com/hadley

HERITAGE HALL NORTH

55 Cooper St., Agawam, MA 01001
(413) 821-2127; www.genesishcc.com/heritagehallnorth

HERITAGE WOODS SENIOR LIVING

462 Main St., Agawam, MA 01001
(413) 786-9704; www.genesishcc.com

KEYSTONE COMMONS

460 West St., Ludlow, MA 01056
(413) 583-6611; www.keystonecommonssl.com

KIMBALL FARMS LIFECARE RETIREMENT COMMUNITY

Inpatient, 24-hour skilled nursing; physical, occupational, and speech therapy; mental health and social services; Alzheimer’s/dementia care; IV/wound
care; registered dietitian; hospice services; respite care

Tom Accomando

Skilled nursing and rehabilitation services, with physical, occupational, speech, and respiratory therapies; orthopedic recovery program; long-term-care
and memory-care programs

Michelle Garrity

Rehabilitation services include physical, occupational, and speech therapy, specializing in orthopedic rehabilitation, post-stroke rehabilitation, cardiac
surgery, and post-fall rehabilitation; individualized, personalized therapy working closely with family and residents to train for activities of daily living,
wheelchair training, and gait training to ensure an optimal level of independence at home; certified dementia special-care unit

Michael Marcus

Three meals daily; individualized care plans; housekeeping; transportation; full calendar of events including regular classes offered through Watermark
University stimulating body, mind, and spirit; specializing in all stages of Alzheimer’s and dementia; respite and day club

Pam Skiba

144-bed center provides post-acute skilled care as well as long-term and respite services; secure dementia unit offers person-centered care with an
activity focus and specially trained staff; specialized neuro and orthepedic unit

Desiree Piette

A 124-bed skilled-nursing facility with a self-contained, 39-bed, short-term, specialized orthopedic rehab unit and a 22-bed secured dementia unit with
a private, outdoor courtyard; long-term-care services include palliative care, respite, PT, OT, SP; activities and social services

Ira Schoenberger

Three meals daily; one hour of personal care per day; two hours of memory care per day; medication reminders; housekeeping; transportation; utilities;
activities; wellness program; Eden Alternative Community; Step Two Quality Award

Theresa Bollea

One meal per day, full kitchens, washers/dryers (independent living); three meals daily, personal care services for one all-inclusive rate (assisted living);
all utilities/cable; housekeeping; laundry facilities; 24-hour staffing; transportation; emergency-response system; barber/beauty salon; pub; theater;
fitness center; Life Enrichment Program offering 150+ activities each month designed to enhance the social, mental, and physical well-being of
residents; comprehensive array of health services with a primary-care physician specializing in geriatric assisted-living care, a nurse practitioner, and
physical and occupational therapists

Kelly Sostre

90% refundable entrance fee and monthly service fee covering four levels of care; all utilities; full-service dining room; housekeeping; laundry;
transportation; emergency response; activities; wellness clinic; fitness center; yoga; community care nurses and program; all-inclusive-fee assisted
living; direct admission to assisted living and memory care

Sandra Shepard

Dining services; private apartments; country kitchen; activities lounge; meeting areas; personal care

Darrell Carlson

Three meals daily; housekeeping/linen service; transportation; activities; social programs; medication assistance; emergency response; memoryimpairment neighborhood assistance

Sharon Beaudry

Comprehensive long-term skilled nursing care; on-site attending physician/medical director and nurse practitioner; full-service rehabilitation
therapies; palliative, hospice, and cognitive and memory-impairment care; cardiac recovery program; respiratory services; certified music therapy; Joint
Commission accredited

Debrah Putman

All-inclusive monthly service fee covers personal care, meals, medication management, bathing dressing, activities, and transportation; Life Enrichment
Program based on habitation model of dementia care

Emily Uguccioni

LINDA MANOR EXTENDED CARE FACILITY

Rehabilitation services include physical therapy, occupational therapy, and speech therapy, specializing in orthopedic rehabilitation, post-stroke
rehabilitation, cardiac surgery, and post-fall rehabilitation; individualized, personalized therapy working closely with family and residents to train for
activities of daily living (ADLs), wheelchair training, and gait training, to ensure an optimal level of independence at home; certified dementia specialcare unit

Mark Ailinger

LOOMIS HOUSE SKILLED NURSING FACILITY

A not-for-profit, 92-bed skilled-nursing facility in a neighborhood setting offering short-term and long-term care; rehabilitative services include
physical, occupational, and speech therapy, as well as cardio-pulmonary recovery care on site; CARF- and CCAC-accredited in person-centered care;
part of Loomis House, the first continuing-care retirement community in Massachusetts; direct entry available into any level of service, including skilled
nursing, memory-enrichment neighborhood, assisted living, and independent living; activities program; family-style dining; hospice services

Lori Todd

235 Walker St., Lenox, MA 01240
(413) 637-7000; www.kimballfarms.org

THE LANDING AT LAUREL LAKE

600-620 Laurel St., Lee, MA 01238
(413) 243-2010

LANDMARK AT MONASTERY HEIGHTS

110 Monastery Ave., West Springfield, MA 01089
(413) 781-1282; www.landmarkseniorliving.com

LEAVITT FAMILY JEWISH HOME

770 Converse St., Longmeadow, MA 01106
(413) 567-6211; www.jgslifecare.org

LINDA MANOR ASSISTED LIVING

345 Haydenville Road, Leeds, MA 01053
(413) 387-3155; www.lindamanorassistedliving.org
349 Haydenville Road, Leeds, MA 01053
(413) 586-7700; www.lindamanor.org

298 Jarvis Ave., Holyoke, MA 01040
(413) 538-7551; www.loomishouse.org

MASON WRIGHT SENIOR LIVING

74 Walnut St., Springfield, MA 01105
(413) 733-1517; www.masonwright.org

ORCHARD VALLEY AT WILBRAHAM

2387 Boston Road, Wilbraham, MA 01095
(413) 596-0006; www.benchmarkquality.com

THE RESERVE AT EAST LONGMEADOW

MassHealth accepted; three meals daily; personal care; medication management; recreational programs; offering GAFC, SCO, and PACE programs

Eileen Drumm Moore

Three meals daily; 24/7 on-site supervision; personalized care; wellness consultant; social, cultural, educational activities; transportation; adult day stay;
respite care; two-person care available

Catherine Williamson

Variety of living arrangements, from studios to two-bedroom apartments; community designed and built for seniors who need some assistance with
activities of daily living, such as medication management, dressing, or bathing; also includes an innovative memory-care neighborhood for those
experiencing memory loss

Jordan Blumberg

Apartments, cottages, private suites, and a memory-support neighborhood available; full dining service; wellness center; housekeeping; linen service;
transportation; full arts schedule; emergency-response system; continence management; personal-care assistance; not-for-profit community; housing at
all income levels

Elizabeth SkerryHastings

RUTH’S HOUSE ASSISTED LIVING RESIDENCE

Individualized care; spacious, newly renovated apartments; extensive wellness (including holistic) and activities programming; transportation to events,
outings, and appointments; secure ‘garden level’ neighborhood for residents with higher level of memory loss; all-inclusive pricing (all personal care,
including medication management); three meals provided, snacks available all day; linens plus personal laundry; located on JGS Lifecare campus with
access to a full continuum of care such as rehabilitation, long-term care, home care, palliative care, and hospice care

Darlene Francis

THE WELLINGTON AT SPRINGFIELD

One meal per day with full kitchens (independent living); three meals and 90 minutes personal care per day (assisted living); all utilities/cable
(excluding phone); biweekly housekeeping; free laundry facilities; 24-hour staffing; transportation; 7-day activity and wellness programs; emergencyresponse system; barber/beauty salon; theater; fitness center; managed by Capital Senior Living Corp.

Christie Frappier

WESTFIELD GARDENS FOR NURSING AND REHABILITATION

Long-term care, including medical care, IV therapy, wound care, medication administration, speech therapy, skilled nursing, cardiac care, nutrition
management, social-work services, and hospice services; short-stay rehab services include complete range of post-acute and post-surgical care services,
occupational therapy, speech and language therapy, respite care, and Alzheimer’s care

Greg Dempsey

Three meals daily; housekeeping/linen service; transportation; activities; fitness center and instructor; beauty salon; cable TV; AC; 24-hour healthcare
coverage; wellness programs; pets allowed; emergency response system; the Neighborhood memory-care program

Carla Mitchell

741 Parker St., East Longmeadow, MA 01028
(413) 224-2200; www.meridiansenior.com

ROCKRIDGE RETIREMENT COMMUNITY
25 and 37 Coles Meadow Road
Northampton, MA 01060
(413) 586-2902; www.rockridgema.org

780 Converse St., Longmeadow, MA 01106
(413) 567-6212; www.jgslifecare.org
942 Grayson Dr., Springfield, MA 01119
(413) 426-9868; www.capitalsenior.com

37 Feeding Hills Road, Westfield, MA 01085
(413) 568-2341; www.reverawestfield.com

WINGATE RESIDENCES AT MELBOURNE PLACE
140 Melbourne Road, Pittsfield, MA 01201
(413) 499-1992; www.wingatehealthcare.com

